
Summary of Safety and EffcctiHncss Data 

I. Gencrallnformation 

De\ icc (Jcncric l\amc: 

Dc1·icc Trade 0:ame: Matrix \.SG 1 " System 

Applicant: AcccssClosurc. Inc. 
6-tS Clyde A 1 enue 
Mountain Yic11. CA 94043 

Premarket Approval Application (PMA) Number: P0-+0044 

Date of Panel Recommendation: None 

Date of Notice of Approval to Applicant: AUG 1 7 2005 

II. Indications for Use 

The Matrix VSGT" System is indicated for use to seal femoral arterial access sites while 
reducing times to hemostasis and ambulation in patients who have undergone diagnostic 
or interventional endovascular procedures utilizing a 5F. 6F. or 7F procedural sheath. 

Ill. Contraindications 

There arc no known contraindications for the Matrix VSG"' System. 

IV. Warnings and Precautions 

The Warnings and Precautions can be found in the Matrix VSG"' System labeling. 

V. Device Description 

A. Materials and Configuration 

ivlatrix vson• System Components 

The i\latrix VSG1 " System is comprised of a poll ethylene glycol (PEG) hydrogel 
that is deliwred extra vascularly using a balloon catheter to seal femoral arterial 
access site punctures. The Matrix VSG1 " System is provided sterile in a scaled 
pouch and consists of a Polymer Kit and a Catheter Kit. The system components 
arc: 

• Polymer Kit contains the polymer precursor powders to produce the 
synthetic polyethylene glycol (PEG) 



• Catheter Kit contains: 

o Hal loon catheter 

o Buffer syringe assembJ, containing borate and phosphate buffers 

cJ Tcnsioncr 

o lnllatinn1Dcllation svringc 

o Static mixer 

o Insertion sleeve 

B. Principles of Operation for the Matrix VSGn• System: 

At the end of the endovascular procedure (diagnostic or interventional), the 
Matrix VSG intravascular balloon catheter is inserted through the existing 
introducer sheath in the femoral artery to provide temporary hemostasis at the 
arteriotomy site. Upon deployment, the balloon catheter temporarily seals the 
arteriotomy from inside the artery. The t\\O synthetic polyethylene glycol (PEG) 
powder precursors are reconstituted with the appropriate buffers provided in the 
pre-filled syringes. The reconstituted liquid precursors arc then drawn up into the 
precursor delivery syringes and injected through the introducer sheath at the 
arteriotomy site and into the subcutaneous tissue tract. The two precursor 
solutions crosslink at the arteriotomy site and within the tissue tract to form a 
flexible and tissue-adherent sealant that provides local hemostasis. Alier delivery 
of the precursors and subsequent formation of the hydrogel, the balloon catheter is 
deflated and removed along with the introducer sheath. The formed hydrogel will 
resorb completely within 30 days. 

VI. Alternative Practices and Procedures 

Alternative practices for achieving hemostasis of the femoral artery puncture site post
catheterization include manual compression, mechanical compression, collagen-based 
hemostasis devices, and percutaneous delivery of sutures to the femoral artery access site. 
Pressure dressings and sandbags arc routinely used in combination with compression 
methods to control oozing. 

VII. Marketing Histot)" 

The Matrix VSG""' System has not been marketed in the United States or any foreign 
country. 

VIII. Potential Adverse Effects of the l)evicc on Health 

The Matrix VSG"' System. Model I OO-CM5. was evaluated in a controlled, multi-center. 
randomized clinical trial designed to evaluate the safetY and effectiv·encss of the device in 
sealing femoral arterial access sites V\hen compared to cc•mpression. The studY v\·as 
conducted in the United States at 13 institutions inYoiv·ing 500 patients randomized to 
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~ithcr \latri:-.. \"S(iT\l ~:stem or manual comprc~~l(\Jlllsing a 2:1 ratio. Of the 500 
randnmi~ed patients...1.16 (67'%) w~rc randnmi;ed to the de, ice and lh~ (33%) \\ere 
randomized to standard compression. Of" the patients randomized to the device. IhX 
ratients (50%) undenvent diagnostic catheterization procedures and 168 patients (50'%) 
undcrw en! inten en tiona] catheterization procedures. Of the patients randomized to 
standard compression. 83 patients (51%) undem ent diagnostic catheterization procedures 
and 81 patients (~9% 1undenvcnt interventional catheterintion procedures. Patients 
eligible for participation included candidates for earh amhulation and patients who were 
clinicallv indicated for a diagnostic or an interventional endovascular procedure invoh ing 
access through the femoral artery using a SF. 6F. or 7F sheath. 

Table I summarizes the Major and Minor complications (Event-Based) reported for all 
patients during the 30-day follow-up period. Tables~ & 3 stratify the patients to 
Diagnostic or lnterventional procedure. 

7:able I IIeportl!( .\!ajor an d \Iin or comp icatiom· (E\·enr-JJasl!( 1 All l'u!ll!llt.<,· 

Complication Matrix Compression p-value 
(n~336) (n~J64) 

% (n) 0·o (n) 

i\1ajor Complications: 1 

Pscudoan.:ur:-sm n:quiring intervention: 0.3%(11 0.0°o {0) 1.1111 

Leg Ischemia 0.3%(1) fJ.() 0 u{Ol 1.00 

Locali~ed Infection Treated \\"ith IV 0.3%(1) 0.0°o (0) 1.00 
Antibiotics 
Intlammation Treated with IV Antibiotics or 1.2% (4) () on" (()) 0 31 
Extended I lospitalization' 

Total 2.1%(7) O.U0 o (OJ 0.10 

i\linor Complications: 1 

Pseudoancurysm not requiring treatment 0.6%(2) () 0° o ( 0 I 100 

Pseudoan.:ur~ sm tr..:ated '' ith thrombin 09%(31 () ()" () l 01 0.55 
injection 

Hematoma 2': 6 em 1.2% (.t) 0.6° () ( ll 100 

Bb:ding R..:quiring > 30 min Compression 0.0% (0) 0.6°o ( 1) 0.33 

Bh::cding Following Hospital Discharge 113% (I I 0.0°o(Of 100 

Ipsilateral Lower 1:::\:tremit~ Emboli 0.3%(1) 0.0°o(Ol 100 

Ipsilateral Deep Vein Thrombosis 0.3%>(1) (J_0°o (0) lOll 

ln!hmmation rr..:at..:d "ith PO Antibiotics 1.5~-0(5) O_U"u!Ul 111 s 
Total 5.1%(17) I 2° u t2 1 ll 04 
( I hose protocol-:.ttpuhltcd maJOr and mmor compltcattons that arL' rwt 11~\cJ tn the tab!!.! dtd not occur in either the 

\1atri'\ nr the cnmprcssion patients. 
: Ps.:udoaneur~ sm f1.'4uiring ultrasound guided comprcs:.ion. 
1 Treatm.:nt '' ith I\' antibiutic::. (n=3) or trcatmt:nt \\ilh oral all\lbi\111.:~ .mJ :-.:-huspltalization for incision and draina!,!<: 

(n=l) 
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) I /(1<1.' 1/t' ' I'· ,·oortc'l I I I1/jll/' i/IIL (I'<li!lur ( 1!/L'/ '.' ,'c'l ,,"11!1\' I -.\"c'l/-I li"'.Icc /) ,.,,."--'' I' illlc'll \ 

( '(ltnpli--·dti\lll \btri_\. 

( n 'l (JX 1 

()(J (11) 

( I 1tll!"1f._''-.~ h 

fn K3 l 

"u(ll) 

! 
11-1 ;due 

J\lajor Complications: 1 

Ps~udo~m..:ur~ \111 n.:quiring in ten ..:ntion 0_0°o ((I) I J I J"., ({! I '\.\ 

Leg hch..:mia o_oo n ( o1 (I ()o., (OJ '\. \ 

l~ocJli;cd lnkction l'n:atcd \\ ith IV 

Antibiotics 
ln!lammat1on Trc;Jtcd \\ith 1\. \ntihiotics u1 

L'\tcn,kd 1/osritali;_ation 

l'oral 

(I 0°0 (0) 

I }flo (2) 

I 2°<! (2) 

I I ()0 (l (0 I 

(j_(jO(,(fJJ 

fl {) 0 u (0) 

'\!:\ 

I. (\(I 

I . 00 

'linor Complications: 1 

Pscudoancur} sm not requiring tn:atrn.::nt 0_6°-o (I) (J_()O o { ()) 1.00 

Pscudoancurysm tn:ated with thrombin 
inject ton 

llcmatoma 2: 6 em 

0.0%(0) 

0.6%(1) 

0_0%) (OJ 

1.2% (I) 

~;\ 

0.55 

Bkeding Requiring> 30 min Compression o.o~·o <OJ (J 0%(0) NA 
Bl~.!eding Following Hospital Discharge 0.6%1(1) U.0%(0) 1.00 

Ipsilateral Deep Vein Thrombosis 0.0%{0) 0.0°/0 (OJ NA 
lnllammation Treated with PO Antibiotics 1.2% (2) 0.0%(0) 1.00 

Total 3.0% (5) 1.2%(1) (L67 
I Those protocol-stJpulatcd maJOr and nunor compltcattons that are not llstcd m the table d1d not occur in either the 

Matri\ or the compression patients 

{/1311 r:por/1.'( I \Ia;or WId \1111or comp ications (~~·en!- fJase()a) e r /illen·entionaIPallen!.\" 

Complication rvlatrix 

(1FI6R) 

%(n) 

('ompressilln 
(n~81) 

%(n) 

p-\'alue 

l\lajor Complications: 1 

Pseudoaneurysm requiring inten·ention 0.6%(1) 0.0% (0) 1.00 

Leg Ischemia 0.6°'0 (I l 0.0° 0 ( 0) 1.00 

Loca!iled Infection Treated with IV 

Antibiotics 

0.6%(1) ()_0%(0) 1.00 

Inllammation Treated with IV Antibiotics or 
Extended I Iospitalization 

1.2%(2) 0.0%(0) 1.00 

Total 3.0%(5) o.o'' (OI 0.18 

Minor Complications: 1 

Pseudoaneurysm not rL·quiring treatment 0.6°'o (I) 0.0~0 (Ol 1.011 

Pseudoaneur) sm tr.:ated \\ ith thrombin 

injection 

I _gnu( 31 ll_()u o (01 0.55 

1--kmatoma 2:: 6 em 1.8°o{J) ()_0°-o (0) 11.55 

Bleeding R(!quiring > 30 min Cornprc~sion 0.0~/0 (0) 1.2%(1) 0.33 

Bleeding FoliO\\ ing llospital Discharge 0 II% (0) O.O~o (Ol NA 
Ip~ilateral Lm,er Fxtrcmit~ Emboli ()_6'\) ( 1) (J.0°u(0l lOll 

lpsii<ltercll Deep \'cin Thrombo:-.is 0.6°o (I) (I 0°o (0\ 1.00 

lnlbnnn;1tinn I rc~lt<..'d \\ith PO _\nt!hintics I S0 
o ( J) ( J ()0 0 ( (\) ()_55 

rot<II 7 _ 1 ° o t I~ J I . .2° o ( I l 0.07 
I.

I hose protucul-stJpulated maJor and n11nor compiJCatHlns that arc not l!sto..·d 111 the table d1d not occur 111 cnhcr tlh' 

i'- latrix or th\..' compression paticnb. 
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!'he combined rate of major complications was the priman sa!Cty endpoint of the trial. .\ 
major complication was defined as vascular repair: surgically treated or permanent nerve 
injury at the access site: access site-related transfusion: any new ipsilateral lower extremity 
ischemia: access site-related infection treated with intra\ enous (IV) antibiotics or extended 
hospitalization: inflammatory reaction treated with IV antibiotics. surgical inten·ention. or 
extended hospitalization: and gencralifcd infection or septicemia treated with IV 
antibiotics. There were seven (7) reported major complications in the Matrix group 
compared to no reports of major complications in the compression group. 

The combined rate of minor complications was the secondary safety endpoint. !\minor 
complication was defined as pseudoaneurysm or A V fistula not requiring treatment. 
pseudoaneurysm treated with thrombin injection. hematoma:> 6 em. access site-related 
bleeding requiring> 30 minutes to re-achieve hemostasis. late access site-related bleeding. 
ipsilateral lower extremity arterial emboli, transient loss of ipsilateral lower extremity 
pulse, ipsilateral deep vein thrombosis, transient access site-related nerve injury, access 
site-related vessel laceration, access site wound dehiscence, access site infection treated 
with intramuscular or oral antibiotics, and access site inflammation treated with oral 
antibiotics. There were seventeen ( 17) reports of minor complications in the Matrix group 
compared to two (2) in the compression group. 

None of the complications were considered unanticipated events. The observed rates of 
major and minor complications support the trial hypotheses that the combined rate of major 
complications and the combined rate of minor complications for the Matrix arm are non
inferior to those of the compression group. There were no deaths during the study. 

Potential complications of allergic reaction, foreign body reaction, nerve injury, bleeding 
r<:quiring transfusion, vessel laceration or wound dehiscence were not observed during this 
study. 

IX. 	 Summary of Preclinical Studies 

Bench and In-vitro Device Characterization Testing 

A. 	 Biocompatibility 
Biocompatibility testing of the Matrix vsc;nt System was conducted in 
accordance with FDA 's-modilled matrix of!SO I 0993-1. -Biological Evaluation 
of Medical Devices, Part I E\·aluation and Testing ... i\s seen in the Table 4 
below, all testing passed and results concluded that the Matrix VSG™ System is 
non-toxic, non-sensitizing. non-irritant, non-mutagenic, non-hemolytic and non
pyrogemc. 

Tahle -1. 	 Malrix I . .)'GT"-t,)'nNm Bio{_·omJJO!ihilill· Tests ond Results 

Biocompatibility Test Specification Result 
Test Article- Matrix VSG 
Pol 'mer/Catheter 
Cytotoxicity Study using ISO No evidence of celll~ sis or toxicity PASS 
Elution Method (in ritro) _ -~j__~~~- i 
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- ---

-------

~,la\ !m !zat ion Sen sit izat ion 
Stud: ( 111 \'1\'u) 

lmracutaneous Reactivity Study 
(in 1·iro) 

L'SP anJ ISO Systemic Toxicity 

~~L~J; Sjn_~·£n!) 
CJcnotn_\.icity: f3actcrial Reverse 

Mutation Assa;. 

(D\,1SO E\tract and Saline 

E:-.:tract) (111l'itro) 


\:o C\'idcncc of causin:; dcl<tyccl 
da111al Ullll:!L'l -,._:n<,iti;,l\itm in til'-' 

~~~f~·--~--~-
No evidcncl' or :->ignificant irritation. PASS 

1\o mortality or evidence of -------c-:',c:-:A\S~~S - ~-
systemic toxicit) ~ 

Non-mutagcn1c to s·a!mllne//o 
ll phim IIr i IIIII 

-.----- ---~---IGcnotoxicity: Chromosomal Non-gcnoto\ic to Chinese llamstcr PASS 
I Aberration Study (inritru) Ovary cells in the presence or 

absence of S9 mctabol ic activation. ·---
No clastogenic activity. negative in PASS 


Marrow Micronucleus Study 

Genotoxicity: Mouse Bone 

the micronucleus. Non-genotoxic to 
the mouse. 


Subcutaneous Implantation 

(in 1'itrul 

Non irritant. more than half absorbed PASS 

Study: 2. 4, and 6 \-Veek. 
 at 2 weeks and completely absorbed 
(in 1·iro) bv 4 \Vecks. 


Hemolysis Study (Modified 
 Non-hemolytic PASS 

ASTM-Extraction Method) 

(in vitro) 

Pyrogenicity- Catheter only Non-pyrogen~c PASS 

B. 	 Functionality 
A series of in-vitro tests were conducted to characterize the mechanical 
performance of the Matrix VSQTM System. Results from the mechanical tests 
demonstrated that the Matrix VSG™ System met the acceptance criteria for each 
test. See Tables 5 & 6 for the testing and results. 

Table 5 · 	1\latrir I'SGTM )ntem Functional Te~·t Tah/1!-

I 
I 

Item Test Sample Size MXIOO (PS0760) Results 
Acceptance Criteria per 
PS0760 or as specified 

Packa ing lntegritv 
t. Seal Strength lnt~grit~ 30 2: 1.0 lbf in t.CL 1.47 mm ACI 

Catheter Pouches LCI 6.14 mm Vendor 
1':\SS 

" S~al Strength Integrit~ 30 ~ 1.0 Ibf in 
' 

ICt -_ ~-:":' mm ACI 

Polymer Pouches ICI ~.3:' mm \'cndtlr I 

P-\SS 

3 Packaging Leak Test 10 T\o Bubble::; ' t) p:r:--:--ed. t lililcd 
( 'atheter Pouches I 

.j Packaging Leak rest I 0 -· de\·ated T\o Bubble::; I'. \SS 
Polymer Pouches dose 

Catheter Functional Testino 
-Ij I lbllonn ()]) 30.' 1 () (l_()():::: 0.25 llllll I l I :' i'Hl mm 

norm:l! ..clC\ atcd I ( I ,, 14 ll\111 

I 
mc:1::;urcd ,1\ rwminal pressure 

l dOSL' r:mg.L· (30- 40 psi) \\<:an - 5_95 mrn 

"[) II (!4 llllll 

P.\SS 
' (, Balloon i.L·ngth _1(),/[() 3  7 mm - mc:rsurcJ at t ll - ~-i) llllll 
I [ nnrmalick\'atcd nnminal prcs:.urc r:mgc (30 I l ·1 -~ :"_(1 Jlllll' 

! 
' 

1 -10 r" 1 
-___l______ 

\k.rn 4_X mm 
:-,I) (I 26 1\l!l\ 

6 
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r------
Item Sample Size !\-1.\:100 (PS0760) 

\rn•ptanre Criteria per 
PS0760 or a-; ~perified 

r 

Balloon ('rossing 30: I 0 	 .. -~-1;-~---·~~~-	 ---,-,-~~-,-s-
nornwl--.:k\ a ted Prutik 
dOSL' 

P.\SS 

~~~~~~~ -~ (/;\~)~:-.. 
Sl) -_ O_(IIHJ~ .. 

[l_\SS 
~~(,;1-<1~-c,,.c-,-c,collc-J-----,-c;.Jccll-·o-,,-,----+ 	 l (_ L il.\l21J 

nmm~d ..:k·\akd \k.1n II IJ1•r· 

i du-.,..: ")]) 	 - IJ.OOo:::-

j .. ·;-~---;-;c;-;c-;-;;-;-~l--cc;;c;-;;~~~t-~~~-=-;-;-:-~~-+--- I'.\''~-·--rl)ro:-.:im•lt shan oD 3o,-1o o_o6s .. \ta" -t-.-C!~·:--oTJsx----:---
1 normalek\atcd .\lean-= 0.(J5T 

duse "lD = ()_{)()().f" 

P,\SS 

Length (huh to 311!\ II IX e111 \lin LCL-199cm 
pro....:imal balloon) 

10 
nurrnal ek\ atl'd i\kan ::w. I em 

Josl' ~J)=009cm 

!'ASS
i--oc--+-,-----.-~...,---,--+=---+-----occ-:-~---+------;~'-'-'f;;'-;--- -.

11. Length (distal marker 30/10 13.5 em !'vta:-. UCL- 12.6 em 
to proximal balloon) normal/elevated Mean = 12.5 em 

dose SO= 0.07 em 
PASS 

:S J seconds lJCL = o_g sec 
nonnal/elevated 

Balloon Inflation Time 12. 30/10 
!\·lean= ()_70 sec 

dose SD 	~- 0.05 sec 

PASS 

Balloon Dellation Jll/111 ::: 3 second::; UCL = 1.09 sec 
rime 

13. 
normal/de\ a ted \1ean = 0.87 sec 
dose SD = 0.06 sec 

~~-r~--~~--------~~~------~~~--~~~~--~-----~~~1',~\~SS~~~~
1-l S:;.stem F<ltigue JOlJ() "-1 inllat10n ,' delbtion r.:ycks All unih pas-;ed 10 

(Catheter & Syringe) normal:'e!evated to 30---1-0 psi c:;.des. 
dose 

l-clcc5c-.-+-lc-n-llc-a-l-cdc-cllc-a-;l:-!t-,o-n------ 30_... I 0 Shall \\ithstand llbf!oad for PASS 
Tensile normal/elevated I minute 

dose 
16 Catheter Rupture 30/IU ?: 60 psi \.CL - I 0 I pSI 

Strength normaliele\·ated ~-kan ,. 115 psi 
dose SD =SA psi 

PASS 
17. Cathekr Tensile 30/10 /\II _joints PASS 

Strength- All critical norma!/cle\·ated 

join!S dose 

Tensioner, i\1iHr. Syringe 
I fl. Tensionr.:r Spring Rate 30.:'10 

normal 'ek\ a ted 
dlhL' 

0.11 ± 0.01 1hf:r.:m 

J(): ]() 	 I 0 '\19. Tr.:n-.,ioner Joint J'ensik 
1Str..:n~th ( J'op Foot & nmm~tl ck\ at..:d 

! 

i 


\\-irL' form Snap) 
 dOSL' I 

\lixer rensik Strength 30/111 ! 

>H.mn~ll.-ck\·atcd I 
dose 

LCL- 0. I.:! lbf em 
UCL = 0.\3 !bh.:m 
i\kan =0.131hfr.:m 
SD = 0_003 lhf em 


PASS 

All P.-\SS 


\.C\.-~1'\ 

"'-'lean= -l7 ?\ 
SD = 1.8 1\ 

PASS 
-_cc,'L·-+-csc-,-n-n_g_c-clcc',-11"1,-n-11---~--.16-cic-11------'-,------.~_,("1-o'\~.·-----t---:-1.-c(cc.l'-_.__._~._(._qc-cxcc.-- 

lnh.:grit; r lHHnJ,tl do.:\<lk,l _ :--.h:an = -l.L\ '-. 

7 
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-------

Sample Size--,----I \171.1110 (PS0760) 
.\cccptancc Crikri;l prr 

~~-~-f-"'~---~!~-~_t1_;<lO or a~ S(H.'l'ificd 

:29.1 I 0 t llillllll!ll':\ dtkr 

1,1----h ;cl \'nlun•c 

L 

Results 

~]) j()'\ 

P:\\S 

LCL -L-t ~cc 
rL·.._·,Jnqnutiun _,_~:-,cc \lean 5 I -.,,:ccnonn;d,..ck\ :ned 

Sl) ()_62 'iCCduse 
PAS\ 

t --15 minuk-., attcr(One unit lost llL - X 0 '"" 
!"l'Cllll'.,ll\U\1011. ~-_:'\ SL'C :Vkan --- 6.6 secdue to 

')[)- 0.97 \CC 

P \SS 
handling) 

JQ11() Pust n:cmbtJtutwn. rrccursor i :\II P:\SS 
normal:'clcvatcd s: nngc mLhl con tam,- 1.0cc I 
dose 

J"ahle 6 Comlwralive Ba IIoon Rupture Ji!st f)ato J-uncf!OtW 1est l'ahic 

MX-100 (new version) 
(TPRI246-02) 

100-CMS (original) 
(TPR0671) 

' Mean 118 psi __1_2ij:ls i 

6.1 psi (j 5.4 psi 

Min 105 91 psi 

Max 128 116 psi 

11 30 15 

Failure Mode Balloon material failure Balloon material 
failure 

C. Animal Studies 

A series of acute and chronic animal studies were performed to characterize the 
safety and effectiveness of the Matrix VSG System. Ovine and porcine models 
\\<:r<: used to evaluate vascular and physiologic responses to the Matrix VSG 
System. The peripheral and vasculature and cardiovascular system in these 
animal species are well suited and understood with respect to the study of 
int<:rn:ntional cardiology devices. The availability of these species is adequate 
and the sizes of the major vascular structures such as femoral arteries are 
appropriate. The studies were performed at two institutions. Several 
characterization studies were performed. 

One chronic study was performed to characterize the dilution sensitivity profile of 
th<: PEG polymer where post procedure angiograms indicated an absence of 
l"'hm<:rization of the PEG polymer in flov,ing blood. There were no reports of 
anv abnormalities or adverse events. 
_.\second study was performed to measure the acti\'ated clotting time (ACT) of 
!'<'rein<: blood spiked with amine and ester precursor solutions compared to 
control. Th<: purpose of the study \\aS to characterize the effect (if any) that each 
,,f th<: precursor solutions has on the ACT in these conditions. Both amine and 
ester precursor solutions met the acceptance criteria as there is no statistical 
Jitlerenee between the test articles and control. Based on the results of this 
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study. the inachertent introduction of the amine or ester precursor solutions into 
llo\\ ing blood should not modi I\ .·\CTs in a clinical setting. 
A third stud\ \\as conducted to evaluate the inach-crtent intrcnascubr injection of 
the Matrix h' drogcl into the tissue tract. There \\ere no post procedural C\'ents 
\\hen the mixed precursor solutions were injected in the femoral arteries in hoth 
acute and chronic timeti·amcs. Creatinine phosphokinase (Cl'K) levels did nnt 
indicate any permanent tissue dumage . 
.'\n acute study was conducted to validate the modifications to the Matrix \'S(i 
System by e\·aluating safety and efficacy parameters including ease of usc factors. 
There was no evidence of intra or post procedural major events and the time tn 
hemostasis met the acceptance criteria. 

D. 	 Cadaver Study 

The purpose of the cadaver study was to characterize the dispersal pattern of the 
Matrix VSG System hydrogel following injection into the tissue surrounding an 
arteriotomy. The results from this study indicated that larger amounts of hydrogel 
were evident immediately above the femoral artery and the hydrogel dissipated to 
smaller amounts as the sections progressed further proximally and distally. The 
hydrogel appeared to be well-integrated into the existing anatomy. 

E. 	 Sterilization and Shelf Life 

The Polymer Kit and Catheter Kit arc sterilized separately using electron beam 
irradiation. The system has been validated and approved for a 9 month shelf life. 

X. 	 Clinical Studies 

A. 	 Matrix VSG System Single Center European Trial 

A total of 55 patients were enrolled in this study with data available for 5~ 
patients and 3 patients were lost to follow-up. Five patients were considered as 
roll-in patients. The objectives of this investigation were to assess the safctv and 
performance of the Matrix VSG device to achieve hemostasis of femoral arterial 
access sites following diagnostic or intcrventional endovascular procedures. The 
distribution of patients undergoing diagnostic and interventional procedures "ere 
performed 58% and 42% respectively. Patients were evaluated at screening. 
during the procedure. post-procedure, pre-discharge and underwent a 30 da' 
follm\Alp (range from 3 to 6 \\·eeks). 

Table -:: Sinf!;le ('enter ~~-uro}_!i'OII /'nul Hesulf.1· 
Param~ta ----· ] R.:::ulb -- 

Performance I 

1n~so1 t~=---::-=----c----1 
J'imc to hemostasis _:::_72 i 0.25 minuh.'S 

(n=-IS*) _ 1 
Time to amhulatiPn I 2 OJ-'- l)_(JlJ hour-; 


(n=-1--l*) 


Procedural success 

' 

Safety analysis _··~
(n=55) 
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Another si:-c (6) patients experienced device-related minor ev·ents including 
pain 1diseoml(m (nc3) and pain/discomfort and CK elevation (tF3). The CK 
elevations vvere attributed to the device as no other cause could he identili<:tL 
Ten (I 0) patients also experienced pain/discomfort or other minor adverse cv·cnts 
that vverc either considered as related to the endovascular procedure or the 
relationship was undetermined. 

B. 	 Mato·ix VSG System Multi-Center European Trial 

A prospective study was conducted at three investigational sites in Europe to 
evaluate the performance and safety of the Matrix VSG System following 
diagnostic or interventional endovascular procedures. A total of fifty-eight (58) 
patients were treated with the Matrix VSG™ System, data was available for 57 
patients and I 0 patients were part of roll-in phase of the study. 
Patients were evaluated at screening, procedure. post-procedure. pre-discharge. 
and three to six-week follow-up. 

Table 8. 	 ,\lufti Center Eur onean Trial Results 
Parameter Results 
PedOrmancc 
(1F47) 

Time to hemostasis 3_\\ ± 3.3 minutes 
rime to amhulation !_()() ± 0.57 hours 
Procedural --;ucccss H9A~/;) (42147) 

-
Safety analysis 
(1F57) 

Major events 1/57 (3.5%) 
Minor events 11/57(17.5%) 

The tvv·o major events included one case of peripheral arterial occlusion and one 
case of pseudoaneurysm requiring vascular repair. 

C. 	 Matrix VSG System U.S. IDE Multi-Center, Randomized Clinical Trial 

The Matrix VSG System IDE trial was a prospective. multi-center. randomized 
clinical investigation to evaluate the safety and effectiveness of the Matrix VSG 
System. Model I OO-CM5. to achiev'e hemostasis in femoral arterial access sites in 
patients undergoing percutaneous cndoYascular procedures using a 5. 6, or 7F 
sheath. Patients were randomized based on a 2: I ratio into a treatment group 
which received the Matrix VSG System (n=336) or a control group treated w·ith 
standard compression methods (n= 164 ). Patients were further strati tied based on 
the type of catheterization procedure so that each group included 50% diagnostic 
and 50% intcrventional procedures. 

l'nrollment at 13 investigational sites was initiakd in December 2003 and th<: 
linal randomized patient was enrolled in July 2004. The primary sa!Cty endpoint 
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was the combined rate of major complications \\ithin 30 days (cc 7) and the 
primar\ cftcctiveness endpuints included time to hemostasis and ambulation. 
Sccondarv endpoints included time to hospital discharge and discharge eligibility. 
and combined rate of minor complications within .10 days(± 7). 

Patients were required to he at least 18 years of age. to have signed an Informed 
Consent form. and to bel\ e undergone a catheterization procedure through the 
femoral artery. Patients \\ere excluded if they presented \\ith clinically signitlcant 
peripheral vascular disease: prior procedure in the ipsilateral common !Cmoral 
artery< 30 days: kno\\n allcrgv to contrast medium or device materials: a 
myocardial infarctionS 72 hours prior to procedure: uncontrolled hypertension: 
existing bleeding disorder: common femoral artery diameter< 6.5 mm: pre
existing hematoma. intraluminal thrombus. pseudoancurysm. A V fistula. or any 
type of dissection; fibrotic. calcified. or> 50% stenotic femoral artery; puncture 
below or at the common femoral artery bifurcation. or in the profunda femoris or 
superficial femoral artery: pre-existing bleeding around the arterial sheath: 
ipsilateral venous sheath: multiple arterial sticks: suspected posterior femoral 
arterial wall puncture; antegrade puncture; ACT> 350 seconds at the conclusion 
of the endovascular procedure: current treatment with glycoprotein lib/Ilia 
inhibitors; or planned extended hospitalization. 

Demographics 
The majority of the patients were male [72.4% (362/500)] with all patients' ages 
ranging from 28.4 to 87.8 years. Of the 500 patients enrolled, 50% were 
diagnostic patients and the remaining 50% were interventional patients. With 
respect to the baseline patient demographic data. patient risk factors, concomitant 
therapy. and procedural v·ariables, the two study groups arc very similar. There 
were no statistically signilicant difTercnces with respect to the variables included 
in the analysis of the t\\o groups. The two groups are both representative of the 
patient population undergoing endovascular diagnostic or interventional 
procedures (Table 9). 

Tah/e 9 Patient Demoe,rap uc Data 

I MATRIX I Standard ~ 
I , Compression p-value 

r--~~-~~----------l-----c---c·-------'-1-----:----c--~+ 
1\lak 7l7°o(2..JJ.:JJ6) 73.8%(1211164) ns 

:\gc(mcan±standarddl.'\iation) 64.1±-11.5(336) , 6-l.O:::I3.2(16-l) ns i 

Body i\-lass lndl.''\ (mean± st:JndarJ ----!----- _-o_l-l_._.l_.:(.lc.l.:...c---'---'--__-h--.8-'(,-'---'-+--0 
28 6 1 29 4 64 1tk\'iation) j 

Diabctc::. \ 23.8%)(80/336) 18.3°:0(30/16-l) ns ··-l 

l"obacco lJse \\.ithin Last 6 rdonths ~----'-- _____i---'1-'7'-.9_"_:_"'-=16_:_0_:/3-'-3"-6'--1_c___:t.:..7·_:_1--'%:.-tc:2:...8'.c"tc:.64_c:l -+----n_> _ 

II is!Ol"\ or Carditl\ ibCular J)i-;casL' 63 .-l0 0 ( 21 J 336) 56. I 00 (92/ 16-f) 

~;;r~ of 1\·riphcral \' <1:-'Ctli:u· DISL'<I:--L' -- - 5 -1.0~; ( l X ·'3_16) 5.50.o ( 9' 164)
' - - ~- ---- .----·-~---:-~c--:----1--- ·-~ 

: lli:;tor) ofR..:n~ll Failor.: !.2°o(4.. '33h) 2 . ..! 0 o(4'16-t) I 

ll)p..:n..:n~ion RL·quiring ;\:kdication ---. 67.0°n (2:?.";--/c-]3-'-6-1--,_7_(_).--:1,-.,-(-11"5_il_6c_-1_i_t-- ·~~~--~ 
t--'-'-c---oo----ccc-;-;--'--c---'------c--c-----l --~~----'-----1-----'----'-----t--

.-\nkk Brachial Ind..:\. (mean -:: standard ! n:- I 
' 11±0.2(30-t) ]]::::0.2(150) II 

dL'\iation) I --+~--------+----·----_) 
FL·nwral Bruit I )'1 o ( 5:'335) i 1.2°-0 (21163)

_::.:_____ ----------'--- - ~_j_____:_c:__:c-=.:.2!__ __L__~ ~~ 
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·\cc.._·s-., Site 
'! -I .l·n ]-~._·nwral .-\rtc..·r: Hl.-1. 0 ,{]""' ](d) lh 

I -l{i!..'.hth:m,)r;il_\rtcn
~(--:'[:-,!1 1-·:nd or ]->l~l-H.:Cdl~~-i-t~-;C-:111 

de\ iati~~--- __ 
:--.h,:;~tll \i;c 

~ 
, .'1:'.7°o(:2)-;S_i)()) :-{')(}0 

, ti-1--](J))
:-li!lljctr~l - T----- '-'----' . J -----------

1 2-l--t.2~:7 1J 7 {222) 2_17_)=:T.:' 11021 
--,--

'" 
-)] 13_7°u(-Hl33h) r::U\ 0 oi21 lh-1-J 

I -h]

i -'I __, 
n.l 0 o (249 33flJ 7()_2°o i !25 I h ll 
11 2° o (-II 33f,_,J___-_llc_lc_l"_--"_o_l'-'1X'-',_11,_>4c_i_ 

ns =not significant 

Safe~- Data 
In this clinical stud). sakty of the Matrix VSG S\stem \\as e\·aluatcd through a 
comparison ofYarious safety endpoints between the Matrix VS(j System 
(treatment) and the Standard Compression (control) groups. The combined rate of 
major complications was the primary safety endpoint. The combined rate of 
minor complications was the secondary safety endpoint. Additionally, other 
adverse events and effectiveness measures were also evaluated during the Matrix 
VSG System clinical study. An independent Clinical Events Committee (CEC) 
adjudicated all reported complications. Table l displays the combined rate of 
major complications and the combined rate of minor complications comparing the 
Matrix treatment group to the control group. 

Overall the primary safety endpoint hypothesis for this study was tested by placing 
a one-sided 95% upper confidence bound on the observed difference in the 
combined rate of major complications (Matrix VSG System rate minus the 
standard compression rate) using exact methods. An upper confidence bound of 
less than 5.0% supported that the combined major complication rate for the 
Matrix VSG System was non-inferior to that of standard compression. In the 
Matrix VSG System IDE study, the difference in rates between the Matrix VSG 
System group and the standard compression groups was 2.1% with an upper 95% 
confidence bound of 3.9% and therefore the Matrix VSG System treatment group 
was determined to be non-inferior to the standard compression control group. For 
the combined minor complication rate, the difference in rates between the two 
study groups was 3.9%. The p-value for the difference in combined major 
complication rates between the two study groups was 0.10 which indicates that the 
difference is not statistically or clinically significant. The p-,·alue for the 
difference in combined minor complication rates between the two study groups 
\\·as 0.0-'1. which indicates that the difference is statistically significant. I Im''" cr. 
this statistically significant difference is not clinically significant since 
individually there were no clinically significant differences in the rates of minor 
complications. In conclusion. the results observed in the Matrix VSG System IDE 
trial established that the Matrix VSG System treatment group is non-inferior to the 
standard compression group \\ith respect to the rate of major complications. The 
obsen ed complication rates reported in the stuch \\ere within the expected range 
and the primary safety endpoint in the study was met. 
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Effcctinncss Data 
The resulh of the effectiveness measures arc sunmwrized in T::~hk !0 len all stuch 
ratients. Table II & 12 include the eiTecti\ cness measures for patients 
undergoing diagnostic procedures and ratients undergoing inten entional 
rroccdures. resrecti\'cly. 

fah/'/li /if ,, 11\''1!'( s.1N'111t1- 1//'JIII'II/1' 
-' ' ' ' '. ' ------- --------,-· 
P-\ ;Ill!<._'!~ I -:fkcti\ cn.._·ss \1.._·asurcs ,\ Lilri'\" ( 'umrr..._·ssionx!:[F=]J(J IF JO..JL  ·-

n=]()]n-335' I imc to I kmoswsis (rnins)i 
5.3 :_ ]}_..J_ ~ 0 (_)( H! I25 ...f ± 16.2i\kan·~- SD 

< ()_()()(_)]\·kdian (25 11
'. 75 1

h) 2 () (2.0.3.0) 20_0 ( 15.0. 3U.O) 
(I 0. 165.111 (6.0. PO 0)Ranuc (min. rna'\) 

n-336 n=\60l"imc to Ambulation (hrs) 
3.9 ± 6.1 7.1ce~.B\kan:::: SD . 0 1100 I 

! 

I 

i\:kdian (25 11
'. 75 111 

) :u (2.0. 2.7) I 60(45. n1 0 000 I 
Ranuc (min. rna:--:) (I 0. 71X) ( 1.6. 26.~) 

'. 
n=JJ4I imc to Discharge- Actual (hrs) n=l60 

Mean:±- SD 19.6 ± 26.3 20.1 ± 36.1 O.X7 
:vkdian (25 11'. 751

h) 18.1 (41. 24.0) 1~.8 (6.3. 22.0) 0.21 
iRange (min. max) (1.7. 216.6) (2 6. 404 8) 

n~l59TimL" to Discharge Eligibility (hrs) 1r 330 
r-.:kan ± SD 14.7±21.5 13.0± 11.5 0.25 I 

• 75111 5.6(31.212)f'vkdian (2S 11 
) 7.3 (5.5. 18 9) < 0.005 I 

IRanl.'.e (min. ma.\) (1.7. 214.1) (24. 106 9) 
*I he number ol patJents used to calculate dtectlveness measun::s dtffer I rom overall stud~ 
sampk size due to missing values. 

rahte 11 nJ ccfi\'(!/li!ss IICSI/ IS [)w~nosllc patu:nts 

I:llt-ctivencss f\Aeasun:s 

l"ime to I kmostasis (mins) 
Mean± SD 

• 75 111~-Icdian (25 111 
) 

Ranc.e (min. ma."\) 

Time to Ambulation (hrs) 

Mean± SO 


\kdian (25t11 • 75th) 


Ram~c (min. max) 

Time to Discharge- t\ctual (l1rs) 


Mean± SD 

:-.-ted ian (25t 11

• 75t 11 
) 


Range (min. max) 

rim..: ll) Disch:1rg.l· Eligibilit) {hrs) 


\kan ·:- SD 

• 75 111\kdian (25 111

) 

Range I min. llla.'\) 

Matri.-..; 


n=IOS 


n-108 

3.0 ± 6.3 


2.0 (2.0.3.0) 

( 1.0. 60 0) 


n=l68 

2.7±3.9 


2.1 (2.0_ 2.2) 

(10.521) 


n-167 

8.8 .±_ I9A 


4.2 (3.2. 5.5) 

(1.7.19'3) 


n=-166 

5.5 1 10.9 

3. I (1.6. 4.2) 

(17 21~.1] 

Compression 

n~SJ 

n=83 

23.6±17.1 


19.0(14.0.250) 

(6 0. 120.0) 


n=82 

5.4 ± 2.7 


5.2 (4.1. 6.1) 

(\6. 26 9) 


n=82 

I 7.3 ± 47.6 


63 (54. 7.3.) 

(2 6. 40~.8) 


n=83 

9.6 + 13.7.5 
6.0 (4.9. 6.7) 

i I'~. 106.91 

J>-\alue 

< 0.000 I 
< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 
< 0 0001 

0.13 
< 0.000 I 

0.02 
ll 00 I 

.-.--• 
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J'oh!c 1-~ r_fic'dl\"c'!ll'.\.\' l\c".lii//.1 flllc'ITl'!lli'!llci/ f!d/ic'l/{.\ 

--l- (·ontprc'-.sionIJI'cLli\cncss \ka:-,urL''> \Lnn-... 

' IF ](JS !___ccn--c-Xccl_. . . J --"--'---c-~~~-~ !~;lH~\i~-l-_'-.;~ (Jllill;) 1();11' IF-fk 

\I C<tll J. ,\1 ) - I 1- X '7 1 I I- ' (I !I( I 
I ' '" 

\kdtan {~5111 • 75',h) ~.() !2_()_-f (!) 25.0 ( ll) ()_ J()_(J) 
I 

f  ( I_()_ 1(l~ _( J) 
 1100.120.0) 'Ran~c (min. ma.\.) 
---------· 

n --[60 11 78 II im..:- to Ambulation (ilrs) 
l\kan:::: SD ~ 1 ' c j! 9~±sUo'li'"' 

2.2 {2 (I_ -f -f)I \lcdian (25th_ 75 111 
} 7 I ( S 5 II 8) 

' (2 '\ 22 ))I I .1. -I X1R<lll!!C (llli!l. 111<1'\) ..... .. - -' 
n-7Xrime w Dtschar_l!t:- Actttill dn'-.) lh~" 

2J.O ~ 16.9l\·k<Jn:::: SD Jo.J . 2X_!I () 1-' 
l\kdian (25 111

, 75t 11 
) ~3.5 {20 -t. ~() 3) 20.0 ( 17.0. ~3.-t) ' 

(3.S. ~1(J_(J)Range (min. ma\.) (3.0. 140.0) 

n-76Time to Discharge Eligibility (hrs) n '16-t 
< (UlO! I I Mean± SO 24.0 : ~5.3 16.7±6.8 

\1edian (251h. 75 1h) 20.7 ( 17.8. 23.6) 17.5 (13.5. 206) 
' 
' Ran!lc (min. max) ( 19. 214 II (3.0. 384) 

Time to hemostasis and time to amhulation were the primary effectiveness 
endpoints of the triaL Time to hemostasis was defined as the time from sheath 
removal to when hemostasis was first observed. Time to ambulation \\as defined 
as the time from sheath removal to the time a patient walks at least 20 feet. The 
mean± standard deviation (median) time to hemostasis was 5.3 ± 13.4 minutes (2 

minutes) for the Matrix VSG group compared to 25.4 ± 16.2 minutes (20 minutes) 
for the compression group with p < 0.000 I. The mean± standard de,·iation 
(median) time to ambulation was 3.9 ± 6.1 hours (2 hours) for the Matrix \'SG 
group compared to 7.4 ± 4.8 hours (6 hours) for the compression group with p < 
0.000 I. These results support the study hypotheses that the Matrix VSG System 
reduced the time to hemostasis and amhulation when compared to standard 
compressiOn. 

Time to discharge and discharge eligibilitY were secondary eftectiYeness 
endpoints of the triaL Time to discharge was defined as the time from sheath 
removal to hospital discharge. Time to discharge eligibility was defined as the 
time from sheath removal to the time ,,·hen the patient is medically able to he 
discharged based solely on the assessment of the access site. as determined by the 
patient's physician. The mean= standard deviation (median) time to discharge fc1r 
the Matrix VSG group ,,·as 19.6 ± 2(d hours (18.1 hours) compared to 20.1 = 
36.1 hours (14.8 hours) for the compression group with p = 0.87. The mean= 
standard deviation (median) time to discharge eligibility for the Matrix VSG 
group was 14.7 ± 21.5 hours (5.6 hours) compared to 13.0 ±I 1.5 hours (7.3 
hours) for the compression group with p = 0.25. 
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Tahk 13 includes the cutnulati\'C time to hemostasis_ amhulation_ discharge. and 
discharge cligihilit: J()r the l\\U study grl)ups. 

!uhlc /3 ("umulutin' I>LI!f'!hll!tol/s of lrme l'urwh!t'\ 

IStandardFlLE 'lATRIX I 
Compression 

I 
Time to 1-femostasis ' 

I ----- ----------  -
01' / 2 min (){) 'J0 n (22-f·]]~) 0 ( 1 o ! 0: 1r1 l1 

. --- -!---- --- 

~; 5 min 
' 

X5.7°n(2X7/_135} 0.0'\J (0· ](J])
- ~--------

5.0(~0(~:]61)- I 0 mm XlJ.9°o(}OJ.'JJ5) 

26.7% (43.161) I 5 !llin tJ-1.9°-o (318/335) 

90_4°0 (323/335):::; 20 min SJ . ..f%(86·161) 

Y8.5~-o (330/335):S 50 min 9..f.4'% (I 52 161 I 

Time to Ambulation 

-


S 2 hours 14.90:0 (50/336) 1.3%(2/!60) 

777'~o (261/336) 38% (6/160)53 hours 

< 4 hours 81.5% (274/336) 12.5% (20/160) 

< 5 hours 87.5% (294/336) 35.6% (57/160) 

:S I 0 hours 93 8% (315/336) 83.8%(134/160) 

:S 2-l hours 98.5% (331 /336) 994%(159/160) 

Time to Actual 
_!!~spital Discharge 

:::; 2 hours O.J~·o (1/334) 0.0%(0.'160) 

< 3 hours 7.5% (25/334) 1.3% (2/160) 

< 4 hours 22 8% (76/334) 3.1% (5/160) 

S 5 hours 35.3% tiiS/334) 11.3% (18/160) 

S 10 hours 45.8% ( 153/334) 44.4% (711160) 

S 24 hours 75.1~·0(251/334) gs_0°;0 ( 136/160) 
-


S -lS hours 
 93 _4 °-'0 (312/334) 94.4°;0(151;160) 


Time to Discharge 

Eligibility 


< 2 hours -12% ( 1-l/330) 0.0% (0/159) 

< 3 hours 23.6% (78/330) 1.3% (2/1 59) 

S 4 hours 38.5% ( 127/330) 3.8% (6/159) 

S 5 hours -17.0% 1155/330) 17.6%(28.1159) 

S I 0 hours 54.2% ( 179/330) 54.1~·0(86'159) 

....::: 24 hours 87_3°o {28K'330) 92.5'\0(147:]59)----=---
< 48 hours 96.! 0 o(317/330) 99--t%l(l58:159) 

-

Procedure success was defined as successfully achieving hemostasis using any 
method with ti-eedom from major complications_ Device success was defined as 
the ahility to deploy the Matrix VSG delivery system, inject the rvlatri;; VSG 
precursors. and achieve hemostasis at the femoral artery puncture site_ Table 1-l 
includes a summary of procedure and device success for the two study groups. 
The procedure success rate was 97.9% for the Matri;; VSG group and I 00% for 
the control group, demonstrating no statistically significant ditTerence hetween the 
two groups (p=()_ I0)_ The device success rate for the Matrix VSG group was 
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90.5'Vo. Procedure and device success rates are abo strati tied by type of 
en do 1·ascul ar procedure (diagnostic 1 c rsus i ntcn cnt ional proccd urc). 

Ja hie 1 -I 	 /'roccdwc and /)c\'lcl:' \uccn\' 

I Eftl:ctiveness Measures Matri"X Compression P-\aluc ' 

:\II P:-ttientsr--------· 
U<.:\ ic..: Succcs:, 
Procedure Succcs-; 

Diagnostic Patients 
Device Success 
Procedure Succc:,s 

lnterventional Patients 
Device Success 
Procedure Success 

-------

<)()_5° o (W-1 336) 
.  -

l)7_1)0n {31l) _)J(J) 

---- 
9-J. ()"o (\)X j(l~q 

lJX.X"o { lhh I hXJ .. 

X(J.9°·Q { \46 16Xi 
97_0°0(l63.'16X) 

-· 

I ]111)0 () ( 164 164) 

]il0°oUD X3) 

100%(RI.81) 

I 
I 

--·, 

- -----' 

(). 1() 

---  -  I 
I 
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O.IX 

Gender Bias Analysis 
A higher number of male patients were enrolled in the study (72.4%) male vs. 
(27.6%) female, which is a reflection of the general referral pattern for patients 
undergoing interventional and diagnostic procedures. There were no statistically 
significant differences in the rates of major or minor complications between 
genders. There were no statistically significant ditterences in time to hemostasis. 
ambulation, discharge, or discharge eligibility between genders. 

XI. 	 Conclusions Drawn from Studies 

Results of the biocompatibility testing. in l'ilro bench testing, animal studies, cadaver 
study and clinical investigations provide valid scientific evidence and reasonable 
assurance that the Matrix VSG System is safe and effective when used in accordance with 
its Instructions for Use. The safety of the device has been demonstrated by the fact that 
th~ incidence of major complications in the randomized clinical investigation was 
cqui,·alent for both treatment arms (Matrix VSG System compared to standard 
compression). The effectiveness of the Matrix VSG System was demonstrated by a 
significant reduction in the times to hemostasis and ambulation in both diagnostic and 
intcrvcntional patients treated with the Matrix VSG System compared to those treated 
with standard compression. In addition, diagnostic patients treated with the Matrix VSG 
System had a significant reduction in time to discharge eligibility. Thus. valid scientific 
evidence demonstrates that the Matrix VSG System is safe and effective for achievement 
of hemostasis at the femoral access site post diagnostic and interventional catheterization 
pwccdures performed via a 5, 6, or 7 Fr sheath when used in accordance with device 
labeling. 

XIL 	 Panel Recommendation 
In accordance with the provisions of section 515( c )(2) of the act as amended by the Safe 
\ kdical De,· ices Act of 1990, this PMA \las not referred to the Circulatory System 
De' ices Panel. an FDA advisory committee, for re' ie" and recommendation because the 
inlcmnation in the PMA substantially duplicates information previously revie"ed by the 
panel. 
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XIII. CDRH Decision 
FDA performed an inspection of the manufacturing facilities on August 2 and 3, 2005, 
and found the applicant in compliance with the Quality System Regulation (21 CFR Part 
820). FDA issued a PMA approval letter to AccessClosure, Inc. on August 17,2005. 

XIV. 	 Approval Specifications 
A. 	 Instructions for Use: See the labeling. 
B. 	 Hazards to Health from Use of the Device: See Indications, Contraindications, 

Warnings, Precautions, and Adverse Events sections of the labeling. 
C. 	 Post Approval Requirements and Restrictions: See approval order. 
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